
18982 Deoision No • 
. _------

In the Matter ot the A~plication 
0": na>ERIAL 'O'TILITIES CORPORAXION, 
a Califo~1a eorporat1on, an~ TEE 
CALIFORNIA, ARIZONA .AN:!) SANTA FE 
RAlLWAY COMPANY, a Ca11~ornia oor-
poration, for a cert1ticate author-
izing Imper1al utilities Corporation 
to transter to The California, Arizona 
and santa Fe Railway Company certa1n 
real estate in the town ot Barstow, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} App11eat1on No. 13892. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Calitornia. 

-----------------------------) 
L.R. Burntrager, tor Imperial Utilities 

Corporation, Ayplicant. 
E.Woo Camp, tor The California, Arizona. and 

Santa Fe Railway Comp~t Applioant. 

BY THE CCMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~~- .... --.. 

In the above entitled applioation the Imperial utilities 

Corporation, operating a publi0 utility water system supplying 

water to the reSidents o~ Barstow and vicinity, in San Bernardino 

County, asks tor authority to sell an~ transfer oertain 01' its 

pub~ic utility property to !ne California, Arizona and santa Fe 

Railway CompSXlY, which joins in the application. 

A public hearing in ~is matter was held before 

Examiner Vaughan at Los Angeles after all intereste~ ~arties had 

been duly llot1tied and given an \Ol';ortuni ty to appea.r a.n~ be 

hea.rd. 
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From the evidence it a.ppears t..1ta.t the entire business 

district of the town of Barstow was formerly located 'between the 

freight and passenger tracks of The California, Arizona and Santa 

Fe Railway Company, a situation which seriously restri~ted bus-

iness expansion and also presented an ever 1ncreasing hazard to 

the public satety. To remedy this condition the town of' Barstow 

was relocated, the railway company acquiring the properties ly1:cg 

between its tracks and which include certain ot the public 

utility properties of the Im:pe::ial Utilities Corpo,rat1on as well 

as its ice plant, a private enterprise. This general movement 

has lett the principa.l utility prope rties a ta considerable 

distance ~rom the new town Site and has mAde it necessar,y that 

the utility also move from its present location. ~raneements 

acoordingly have been made between ~e railway company and the 

utili~J whereby certa1n :p~:perties a~ leased and exohanged 

which will not result in ELlj,Y di sadvantage to the utility or its 

consumers, but will enable said utilitj'" to provide a better 
se rvice than l".e retofore. 

The present arrangements provide tor s. sale to the 

railway co~pany of certain ot the properties of the fmperial 

Utilities Corporation for a consideration of $17,500., the lease 

to the utility tor a period o~ five years o~ the ~resent wells 

and tAo transter to the utility of three separate parcels o~ 

land looated alone and near the Mojave River. which paro~ls are 
proven water-bearing lands. 

There were no protests made against the request 0'£ 

applicant herein and the reoora shows that nOne of the present 

utility con~ers will be inj~iously affected in ~ way by 

the consummation ot the plans pro:posed herein. On the contrar,y, 
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the record shows that the interests ot the public will best 'be 

sened 'by the granting of this application and therefore it will 

be approved. 

ORDER 
...------~ 

Imperial Utilities Corporation, a corporation, having 

made application to the Railroe.d Commission for authority to sell 

and transfer to The California., Ar1zona and Santa Fe Ra.ilway Com. 

P8.Xl,7, a. corporation, certa.in lands more partiauls.rly set forth and 

described in Exhibit ~B". attached to the applica.tion, and also 

tor authority to enter into an agreement tor the lea.se tor a. 

period of five years ot the wells now loeated:on said Property, 

a public hearing having been held, the matter having been duly 

gQomitted and the Commission being now ~lly a.dvised, 

IT IS SEREBY ORDERED that Imperial utilities Corpor&t10n, 

So California oorporation, be and it is hereby authorized to sell 

and transter to The Ca.litornia, .Arizona and Santa Fe Railway Com-

pany those certain public utility properties as more pa.rti~arl1 

desoribed in Exhibit ~B~, atta.ohed to the appli ca.ti on, and said 

Imperial utilities, Corporation is also hereby authOrized to enter 

into the agreement tor the lease for a periOd of five years of 

the properties as more particularly set forth and described, in 

EXhibit "en, attached to the applioation herein. and under the 

terms and ~ond1t1ons as therein provided. 

IT IS BERE:8Y FtT.aTEE::t OR:oERED that, the author1 ty herein 

granted shall be subjeot to the following conditions: 

1. The authority hereby granted shall apply 
only to suoh transfer and. lease as shall 
have been made on or before December 31, 
1927, and a cert1t1e~ copy ot the final 
instrument ot oonveyance a.nd agreement 
to lease shall be filed with this Commis-
sion by Imperial Utilities Corporation 
within thirty (30) d~s trom the da.te ot 
this order. 
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z. The consideration to be paid tor the 
transfer of this property shaJ.l not be 
urged betore this COmmission or aIIY 
other public bo~ as a finding of value 
o~ said property tor rate-fixing or any 
purpose other than the transfer herein 
authorized. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective 

upon the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisoo, California, this ~at< day 

ot ~< ,1927. 

omy.rsS1oners. 
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